Does the Deep Layer of the Deep Temporalis Fascia Really Exist?
It has been widely accepted that a split of the deep temporal fascia occurs approximately 2 to 3 cm above the zygomatic arch and extends into the superficial and deep layers. The deep layer of the deep temporal fascia is between the superficial temporal fat pad and the temporal muscle. However, during procedures, the authors noted the absence of the deep layer of the deep temporal fascia between the superficial temporal fat pad and the temporal muscle. This prospective study was conducted to clarify the presence or absence of a deep layer of the deep temporal fascia. Anatomic layers of the soft tissues of the temporal region, with reference to the deep temporal fascia, were investigated in 130 cases operated on for zygomaticofacial fractures using the supratemporal approach from June 2013 to June 2017. Of 130 surgeries, the authors found the absence of a thick, obviously identifiable, fascial layer between the superficial temporal fat pad and the temporal muscle. In fact, the authors found nothing above the temporal muscle in most cases. In a few cases, the authors observed only a small amount of scattered loose connective tissue between the superficial temporal fat pad and the temporal muscle. This clinical study showed the absence of a thick, obviously identifiable, fascial layer between the superficial temporal fat pad and the temporal muscle, which suggests that a "deep layer of the deep temporal fascia" might not exist.